
-~ Caj)ltahloomal · to14 DQie. be' plans to chop a ·quarter. . ·: . 
r ev BARRv·M~sse~· . . · • , ef a tiillibli dou.rs, ,out ,of the 1de- · 

. , · The controversial new· '&2 'stealth . f~ badaet ln ~e nexHlve yea.~, 
l;lbniber · sllOuid' be salVIIpd deSpite and ~t, process 14 on IIC!bed~le, I>Qie · 
'the downsizlng of the u.s. military, report!4 . . But he recalled: . We )laa 
Sen Bob. DOle' R·Jtlln. ' said Thurs· .. peqple maklna the ar..'e araume~ts 
day: :· · ~ .· , ., ' · . . . ·, against the · B-52, · ~e re stjll ·~lrmg · 

; . :lit's ·ea,~. for SOP.le~Y., our ~~r,e .. the B·52s. Plus, . we Y~, ~ot ,l~ ~eep~3 ., 

The AsBoc:lated P.ri ss · 
l ,. ( . " 'I ~ :l I 

WASHINGTON ,.~ ·senate -Mlnori- appearances, ·s~&es or articles ~nt on'' fal':mll•nd. 
··· · ~··~~· ~b Do1e, R·Kan., ~toed ~nlf ~eep the mo,ney ,to supplement, ~. Kas8ell581i~fi~tl!d 

in .ieea. 18st: year ' . tiM!~ salaries. ·Bu_t. lawmakers are.-
. .JUmlted in· llie aliiounts 'tti'ey ·cad 

t) 

~ tb• 'plf;!k some .. target'' •and say ·•t the. tec~nolo~_lcal edge. , . :. . . . 
should. be cut from . the budget, he In ;· • telephone ·ipteryiew. from . 
added ~ ~n' aJ!Pilrent refel;Fnce• to Washington; DOle said l'the ste~l"'' 

· the ' thtee-year· campaign by Rep. tecbnology . \Yilrked" in the ~ersiatl 
Jim 'Slattery,, 0-Kan., to kill the Pro:. Gqlf, and whi~e it's g~. wnttcs to 
gral}l . . "But we've.,got,;to be careful. · ~y, :· 'Kill the ~-~.; Tsupport it: .~e 
You've ,got a different !lttltude on oUght to get behind .it, bliild them .- . 

: the Seriate Side than yo'll have on the and'Jteep the technolog~al edge~ :· 
House side. What · abOut .five, 10, 15 . ·" · • :. : . · : · 

· poeket ··for : personal .use. Last ,year,, 
aenators could .k~p·. lees• amounting ··r~t)miqe!'lcla• 
to •abou~ 2tP'ere~nt of their sala~ei. , 
·~ Topping th~. honoraria -list lh 1 ~90 
w~ Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., 
who treceived $8.2,2:10 ' i n' speaking '$500,000 and 870 acres in Geary 
f~es. and kept $26,988,- Sen. 1Aian County worth up to $100,000. · 
Slmpso!l~ R·Wyo·., e.a.~ned • $7.~,9~.0 / , ~a~baurrt ha~·rlia~ili~es ,of · •~·. 
and ke(lt $~8,932,, · 1 • • ·.least· ·~.5., mlllion apd po~qilally in 

yeai:s down the road?~' , ,. ·· GOvernp)El.nt ex~n~itures on the · 
Defense Secr.et.ar); Dick Ch~ney pro~ar'n ,. to da~~ . to~~' '32 bi,lli?P· · 

' ' 

Ov_e~au,: QOle reporte'd ' income'in ·exceJs' of :$2.1 million. ·'rue· 'debtS 1. 

Dole. · However"; 1990 betwee_. .• 226,730 and•.274,HO. were for personal bUsiness and real \· 
'bene ~ke'pt , ·~ore . ,~· '111~~ , includes his .. Sekfa~e l~ad~rs~ip es~te)oans. . , .' . . , .. :· · r. • 

1
' : • / 

'than any: o\lier' member of. the safary of .$108;666, aU of hlS speak· . She reported sel~ilg stock ~ ~99,0/' 
11te, .aec!li'ding to · aq •apalysis of th~ log ,, fees,. an ~rmy pension . of · worth up to $,95,000 a~d oll p~~~Y)" 

- reports by Common ·c~use, a group $15,744, rental . mcome and i,qvest- valued at a maximum of .$15,000~ :· .. 
that advocates a··~n on honoraria: ment earnings. . 
.. Dole donated $47,700,of .his speak- · DOle llste4 asSets' valued between 
ing fees to chariti~.: ~ostly to those $44~,000 and h.2 million . . His hold
in Kansas: · . · '· -"" ings included <(ertlficates of deposit, 
. Sen. Nancy Ka~baum, ~-Kan., ID!,Itual funds, a ren~l bo~ in Rus
has a policy of not accepting hono~:a· sell and individual retirement ac-
ria . 1 • • ·:, •. • counts.· DOie··reported no liabilities. 

'Odie pl'eSsesJOrouStet' . 
I Dole earnlid the' fees for deliver- . Dole . also· reported accepting 

.Jog 43 speeches durini '1990 and.·. ,;;240 ln. gifts last. year. 
' }lriting three editorial ar~icle!j for Kassebaum reported total . income 

· of .. Rrc· regionij director· · · 
. ' . . 

By The Journal StaH Roberts was angered earlier 
this , y~r wh~ Martinelli took 
topoof..tl,le-llrie executive fUqllture . 
to his office from the · failed · 
Salfna-based Peoples Heritage 
Fed,eral Savbigs and Loan Asso
ciation. ·. 

Mike Martinelli : should . find 
work as an art cQtic and leave the 
Resolution Trust Corp. regional 
headquarters in Ove'r18nd Park, . 
U.S. Sen~ Bob Dole siUd Thursd8y 
in his weekly telephone preS.s · 
conference· with · jour "This wasn't the firSt df the 

RTc problem$, just the straw that 
broke the camel's · back,"))ole . 

nalists: 
-Dole, R· . 

Kan., said · 
Martinelli ·was 
meeting with 
RTC officials 
in Washington 
Thursday, and · 
Dole was ex· 
pecting news 

· said. "Pat Roberts had the de81 
. - \Vith tJte furniture, and) just l~t , 

him lim with that. But when this 
c~e up, I had to do something." · 

Jane JankoWski, spokeswc:unan · 

soon about Martinelli's· future 

. for the RTC regional office, sal~ . 
late Thursday she had nothing to 
report about Martinelli's meeting 
inW.~gton. . 

with the RTC. · . 
. On Wednesday, Dole and U.S~ · 
Rep . .. Pat RObertl!, llsked RTC 
Chairinan Wllllam . Seidman to 
fire Martinelli because they · 
learned 'he had bought $26,000 
worth of art for his office. 

Martinelli, who bas ·J:Jot been 
a ble' for co!JliDettt told~ the _"" . 
Washington Post he needed the 
art to boost morale JUllOfl8 500 
employees. · ' · ~ 

"I don't think ai1500 employees 
hang ouUn his office," Dole W,d. . 

. . 

'Qole c•d1s for, inv~st.igat~~n ,. 
ir1. w.ake· of .Rtc art purchase~ · . . , 

OVERLAND PAHl<, Kan. (AP)- was unlisted, apd Jime " Jankows ki , . 
Sen. Bob DOle has called for an spok~woman for the R:rC's r~. 
internal investigation intp. the .fi. gioruil office ip Overland P,ark, sa1d 
nances · of the' .regional office of. the .. ·Martinelli was : unavaila~,le for : 
Resolution Trust Corp. • · comment. , .. 

He. said Friday that the trarisfer .. J~Il!towskL said no qecision had 
to Was~n of Mike MartlnelU, , been . ma~e or;~ . when ti}e transf~r , 
regional 'director .. o1 the · RTG:'s. w9uld ~e plilce. . ,1 • <;~ r 
Overland ;Park offi~e, would "not be \ · Martmell• l)ad told Th~. Wasn· 
the final chapter" iu the matter. , . · · ington_ Post he pbught· the artwork 

e xpayers eserve · a.. . cr~ a p easan w~r . g en- , 
accounting' Of· how their money 'was ·. vlronment an~ . tO ~p~ove morale 
s~nt and ~~.nt in the Kapsas ~ong· JUs e~ployees. , 
City.office," Pole ~id. . . , Earlier this week, Dole, R-Kan., ' 

The transfer · of ~nelll, "!" and Rep. Pat Roberts, .:R-Kan., -said 
gionaJ direCtor siJ1ce 1989_,. w.. an- ~t Mat'tlnelli should quit or be 
nounced. after be ·was criticlz!ld. f~r fired~ . · ~ ··:• '·. · -' 
speoc:J.ID.g $26,000 on office art work. · · · ., 

The RT€ said in a statement that "i don' know IU}le detalls o'f the . 
'Martinelli would tk ' replAced terp- transfer, but I do know tJlis will not . . · 
porariJy. by .J . . Paul Ramey. ·assa;ci- be the final chapter in the Martinelli . 
ate~director of;Iield resolutions. · · case;" Dole' said while . in Ktlnsas , 

Martuielli's.Ju)m~ ~ oumt>er Clno,· Ka'n; · ~ . . · 1 

· SEN. BOB DOLE, the.:mlnorlty parN (GOP)'• 
.. leader In the United States Senate, pauses to make · f 
a ·few off-the-cuff remarks .t)ere Saturd~y, ·June a, ~ 

·at Midday, at the Russell Masonlb lodge: Dole, In 1 

. town for the Pralrlestt!! Parade, was at the Masonic .i 
L,odge to announce a ne\Y- tenar,it" for the ,downst•lrs , · .: 
portion of th~ 'Mations' building, at-601 Main .st.zhe · · 
fo Russell FOcvt . Mart ~.4JloUM--a-· -
Donar Gener.al Store. : The. store, e~pecled . to · 
~mploy four to six people, Is stheduled to open.on or 
~bout Aug; 1. At left·ls All~n D. £va11s, P.ubllsher. of 
The Russell Dally News and The Russell ~ecord. · · 

- , · ~-~ · - (StaffPnotO> __ _ -- ' ~ ..... . ... -

Dole c·ans for investigatiot\ ~ 
.. O~ND PARK. - Sen. Bob Dole, dUng allegations of wide
·~ abuae; in. the Midweatern office of tbe·iavinp and loan bailouf 
~Dey, W~b ~ "lull, indeJ)endent" investigation of ita spending 
praetieea. ,~ · . 

Dole, R-Kan.,' made the fe9Uest in a letter Tuesday tO Fede~ 
Depoait Insurance Corp. Chairman WilliatD. Seidman a week after 
Mike Martinelli wu removed u director of the regio~ oftice oi U,e · 
Reaolution Truat Corp. . · . 

The RTC ,... enated in 1989 to manage the taxpayer-funded · 
bailout of the S&L iDduatry •. The ageney lias come under criticlam 
recently for~ managemenL • . -

Martinelli wu trauferred to Wubington follotring 1'8poria he 
IP8IIt Ut.OOO on artwork far th& Overland Park olfiee. Martinelli hu 
defended the purelwea, aa1ing it improved the morale of hil 50(). · 
...... Haft ' 
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